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Dear Ms. Washington:
The American Academy ofFamily Physicians (AAFP) is happy to respond to the Agency
for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) request for topic nominations for the U.S.
Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF).
The AAFP continues to work closely with AHRQ to nominate topics for evidence reports
developed by the Evidence-based Practice Centers (EPC), the Effective Healthcare
Program (EHC) and the USPSTF. We then utilize these evidence reviews as the basis for
our recommendations for clinical guidance.
For this solicitation, the AAFP would like to propose the nomination of three topics that
impact the health and quality oflife of patients:
•
•
•
•

Screening for Autism in Children
Screening for Vitamin D Deficiency in All Ages
Routine Vitamin D Supplementation for Breastfed Infants
Screening for Vitamin B12 Deficiency in the Elderly

The nomination descriptions are attached. If selected, the AAFP plans to use the results
ofthe evidence reviews and the USPSTF clinical recommendations to develop
recommendations for its member which are located at:
http://www.aalp.org/online/en/home/c1inical/exam.html
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Screening for Autism in Children
Topic domination to the USPSTF
By the American Academy ofFamily Physicians
Prevalence
The prevalenceofAutism Spectrum Disorders(ASD)has increased over the past several
decades to 67/1000.^The reasons for this increase are unknown and may be partially
due to increased recognitions changing classification definitions, and,possibly^over
diagnosis.The prevalence in males is2^6 times thatoffemales.The cause of ASD
remains unknown and is cunently believed to beacombination of genetic and
environmental interactions.
Significance
Withaprevalenceof close tolpercent, it is likely that every physician who provides
primary care for children will encounter one or more with ASD. Many parents are
concerned about the possibility of ASD inchildren who experience developmental delay.
Autism has become oneofthe most recognised and feared developmental disordersof
children. The morbidityfrom ASD is high and accumulates overalifetime.The medial
and educational resources devoted to children with ASD, once discovered, is
considerable. In addition, the wide spectrum of clinical presentation of children with
ASD makes those with mild disease difficult to detect.This, along with the somewhat
subjective natureofthe diagnostic criteria, makeover diagnosis an real concern.
The American Academy ofPediatrics published guidance in 2007 that recommends
screening all children,regardless ofrisk or parent concern,tor ASD twice before the age
of24months.Ifimplemented, this recommendation would add considerable cost to the
careof children through the time required to the screening test itself as well as byway of
the costs needed to evaluate all those withapositive test.This cost maywell be worth
while if early detection leads to significant benefit for those with the disorder.
ScreeningTest
The American Academy ofPediatrics has listed several screening tests theyfeel are
acceptablefor screening for ASD7There appears to beafair amount ofresearch on
improving these tests and developing newer,morc accurate ones.
Treatment
Treatment for ASD involves comprehensive evaluation andatreatmentplan involving
the potential for speech and language interventions, behavioral interventions^
medications, and treatment for any associated disorders. There is an evolving literature on
the effectiveness ofthese various interventions.

Questions forthe USPSTF
1. Does screening for ASD in asymptomatic children and early intervention lead to
improved outcomes for those with the disorder7
2. Are there sub groups, based on age or other variables,who would benefit more
than othersfrom such screening and treatment7
3. What are the beneEtsof screening all childrenvs screening onlythose for whom
parents express concern regarding relational and developmental delay7
4. What is the accuracyofcurrently available screening tests7
5. What are the potential harms ofroutinescreeningforASD7
Reference
1. Johnson CP, Myers SM. Identification and evaluation ofchildren with autism
spectrum disorders, www.pediatrics.org/cgi/doi/10.1542/peds.2007^2361

Screening for VitaminDDeficiency in All Ages
Topic domination to the USPSTF
By the American AcademyofFamily Physicians
Prevalence
There is an increasing appreciation that the prevalenceofVitaminDdeficiency among
the elderlyis high.In northern states the prevalence has been documented to b e ^ l ^ o i n
adults over the ageof50 using an outpatient clinie^,38^o in nursing home patients, 54^o
in those living at horned,and 84^ofAfrican American women over age 65.^Even in
Florida the prevalence in the winter has been measured at 3 8 ^ o f older adultsB
Significance
Screening for vitaminDdeficiency in the elderly has both primary and secondary
prevention implications.The roleofvitaminDin bone metabolism and vitaminD
deficiency in osteoporosis is well established, as is the link between osteoporosis and hip
fractured Fifteen per cent of elderlywomen will sufferahipfracture^and this will be
associated with significant morbidity and mortality.^This has significant implications
for cost among the Medicare population.
There is growing evidence that VitaminDalso affects many other organ systems and
physiological functions and that VitaminDdeficiency may be associated with
autoimmune diseases, heart disease, and cancers.^^
ScreeningTest
The test available to screenforVitaminDlevels is serum 25-hydroxy^VitaminD,
25(CH)D.^^^ VitaminDdeficiency is often present withanormal serum calcium level
and can present withavarietyofmusculoskeletal complaints but can also be
asymptomatic.^^
Treatment
Areadily available treatment is available for VitaminDde___iciency,oralVitaminData
doseof^OO International Units, along with 1500 mg of elemental calcium for mild
deficiency and higher doses are needed for more severe deficiency.^^
^BitaminDSupplementation
Several recent studies indicate that vitaminDsupplementation among adults may
decrease cancer and overall mortalhy.^^ It is not clear ifthis decrease occurs only in
those initiallyvitaminDdeficient or in all adults who take supplements.

Questions forthe USPSTF
1. Does screening for and treatment of vitamin deficiency result in reduced
morbidity and mortality among the elderly7
2. Does screening for and treatmentofvitamindeficiencyresult in reduced
morbidity and mortality among all adults7
3. Are there sub groups,based on age or other variables,who would benefit more
than others from such screening and treatment7
4. Does routine use ofvitaminDsupplements result in lower morbidity and
mortality from all causes andfrom specific causes, such as cancer7
5. What are the potential harms ofroutinevitaminDsupplementation7
6. What are the potential harmsofscreening and treatmentofvitaminDdeEciency7
Reterences
1.MalabananA,Vcronikis IE, HolickMF.Redefining vitaminDinsufficiency.Eancet
1^8^351^05^6
2.GlothFM,GundbergCM,FlollisBW,HaddadFlG,Tobin^D.VitaminDdeficiencyin
homeboundelderlypersons._IAMA1^^5^274T683^6
3.HolickMF.VitaminD^ importance in the prevention of cancers, typeldiabetes, heart
disease, and osteoporosis. Am^Clinl^utr 2004^7^^362^71
4.HolickMF.VitaminD^ the underappreciated D-lightful hormone that is importantfor
skeletal and cellular health. CurrCpin Endocrinol Diabetes 2002^^87^8.
5.SilvinaEevis,AngelaGome^Camilo_limene^EuisVeras,FangchaoMa,Shenghan
Eai,Bruce Hollis,and Bernard A.Roos.^itaminDDeficiency and Seasonal^Bariation in
anAdultSouthFloridaPopulation.^lClinEndocrinolMetab 2005^1557^1562.
6.HeaneyRP.Functional indices ofvitaminDstatus and ramifications of vitaminD
deIiciency.Am.IClin^utr2004 80_1706SD170^S.
7.Barrett _IA,Baron^A,Raragas MR, etal.Fracture risk in the US Medicare population.
^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^^52^243^
8.White BE, Fisher WD,EaurinCA.Rateofmortalityforelderlypatientsafterfracture
ofhipinthel^80s.7^^^7^^^^I^87^A^I335^40.
^.Cauley^,ThompsonD,EnsrudR,Scott^,BlackD.Risk ofmortality following
clinical fractures. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 0 0 0 ^ 1 1 ( 7 7 5 5 6 ^ 6 1 .
10.HolickMF.Sunlight and vitaminDfor bone health and prevention of autoimmune
diseases, cancers, and cardiovascular disease. Am^Clinl^utr 2004 80^1678S-1688S.
11.Thomas MR, Demay MB.VitaminDdeficiency and disorders ofVitaminD
metabolism. EndocrinolMetabClin^orthAm2000^61U27.
12. HolickMF.Vitamin D^photobiology,metabolism,mechanism of action, and clinical
applications. In^FavusM_I,ed. Primer on the metabolic bone diseases and disorders of
mineral metabolism.5th ed.Washington,D.CB American Societyfor Bone and Mineral
Research, 2003^12^-37.
13.EymanD.Undiagnosed vitaminDdeficiency inahospitali^ed patient. American
Family Physician 2005^71^^304

14. Autier P, Gandini S. Vitamin D supplementation and total mortality. A meta-analysis
of randomized controlled trails. Arch Intern Med 2007;167:1730-1737.
15. Lappe JM, Travers-Gustafson D, Davies KM, Recker RR, Heaney RP. Vitamin D and
calcium supplementation reduces cancer risk: results of a randomized trial. Am J Clin
Nutr 2007;85:1586-1591.

RoutineVitaminDSupplementation for Breastfed Infants
Tonic domination to the USPSTF
By the American Academy ofFamily Physicians
Introduction
widespread adoption ofVitaminDfortilicationoffood products led to the disappearance
of rickets in theU_S.betweenl930-1950.^ However the increased prevalenceofbreast
feeding that has occurred in theU.S.,starting in the 1970^s, and the concern about the
longterm risks from infant sun exposure, has causedareemergenceofnutritional rickets
in ^ o r t h A m e r i c a 7 ^ e w information about VitaminDdeticiency and rickets has
continued to emerge in recent years7^
Prevalence and Risks
The literature on the cunentprevalenceofrickets consists of case reports.Most have
involved African-American or other dark skinned racial groups, innorthem latitudes^
among those exclusively breast fed and those not provided withVitaminDsupplements.
^However, the prevalence of rickets in the general population has not been documented.
The level ofvitaminDdeficiency and insufficiency as measured by serum levels of
25(GH)D,is higher than overt rickets.It varies by skin pigmentation,wearing concealing
clothes,timeof year and latitude.^^ The clinical significanceofvitaminDdeficiency
and insufficiencythus measured is not known.
VitaminDIntake and Metabolism From Sun Exposure
The national AcademyofSciences recommends that infants receive 200 lUofvitaminD
perday.^ The amount ofvitaminDin breast milk, 25 IU/E^ is insufficient to provide
this.Infant formulas in theU.S.have al least 400 IU/E.^Sunexposureof30-120 minutes
per week mayprovide adequate vitaminDfor white children.^Dark skin pigmentation
absorbs UVBlight and markedlyreduces the production ofvitaminDin the epidermis,
as does protective clothing.^
Potential HaiTnfromVitaminDSupplementation
^BitaminDat the doses recommended is considered to be safe.High doses ofvitaminD,
more than 2000 11^ per day,have been associated with hypercalcemia.^

In one studyvitaminDsupplementationusingawater soluble form was linked to an
increased riskier asthma, food hypersensitivity and sensitization to foods and airborn
allergens.^ There may beavery small group ofinfants who haveahypersensitivityto
vitaminDcausing infantile hypercalcemia.^
Recommendations for VitaminDSupplcmentation for All Breastfed Infants
The AAP recommends 200 IU of vitaminDper day for all breastfed infants unless they
also consume 500 mE per dayofvitaminD fortified formula ormilk.^ Areviewinthe
Cochrane database recommends yitaminDor calcium for highrisk children alongwith
further research.^
Significance ofthe Issue
The routine useofvitaminDin all breastfed infants is associated with time and money
that could potentially be spent on other preventive interventions.Rickets isasignificant
morbid conditionfor infants with long term cosmetic and developmental implications.
The public health impact ofprevention depends on the prevalence.
Questions forthe USPSTF
1. What are the benefits and harms ofvitaminDsupplementation for all breastfed
infants7
2. IfbeneEts exceed harms and routine use is recommended, then:
a. Starting at what age^ for how long and at what dose7
b. How many breastfed infants would need to receive supplementation to
prevent one caseof clinically significant vitaminDdeficiency7
3. ^BhatarethebenefitsandharmsofvitaminDsupplementation for breastfed
infants at high risk of vitaminDdeficiency7
a. What risks or combination ofrisks would triggerarecommendationfor
vitaminDsupplementation7
b. Supplementation should start at what age^ for how long and at what dose7
c. How many high risk breastfed infants would need to receive
supplementation to prevent one caseof clinically significant vitaminD
deficiency7
References
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Screening for Vitamin B^Deficiencyin the Elderly
Topic domination to the U5PSTF
American AcademyofFamily Physicians
Prevalence
ResearchsupporlslhatvitaminBj^deficiencyoccursfrequentlyinelderlypatients.Prevalence
rates reported in previous studies rangefrom 5^o to over 2 0 ^ . ^
Significance
Screening for vitamin B^ deficiency has implications for both primary and secondary
prevention. Deficiencies can cause health problems including hematological problems such as
macrocytosis and megaloblastic anemia; neurological problems including combined sclerosis of
the spinal cord and parathesias; psychiatric problems including irritability and dementia; and
possiblecardiovascularconditions including increased risk fbrmyocardial infarction.^
However, patients with vitaminB^deEciency may be asymptomatic or undetected for years.
Gne reason forthis is because vitaminB^deEciency is co morbid with other chronic conditions
such as dementia.^
The most common causes ofvitaminB^deEciency include atrophic gastritis and pernicious
anemiaBGther causes include dietary restrictions, chronic gastrointestinal symptoms, previous
gastric surgery,and intestinal bacterial overgrowth.^The number ofpatients with these risk
factors who do not have vitamin B^deficiencyinthe general population is not known.
ScreeningTests
Diagnosing low levels ofvitaminB^ most oEen involves testing for low serum levels.The
criteria used are either 200 pg per mE or 150 p g p e r m E . ^ I t is not clear which criteria results in
the best sensitivity and speciEcity for clinically important vitaminB^deEciency. Theuseof
serum levels alone may miss manypatients with vitaminB^deEciency.^Supplementation with
folic acid can mask vitaminB^defciency while folic acid deEciency can cause falsely low
serum levelsofvitaminB^.^^ Therefore, measurementsofmetabolites such as methylmalonic
acid and homocysteine have also been tried and shown to be sensitive to diagnosing symptomatic
and asymtomatic vitamin B^deliciency.^
Pernicious anemia isacommoncauseofvitaminB^deEciency,and there are speciEc tests to
diagnose the condition. First, parietal cell antibodies may be tested for in the patient; however,
these are non-speciEc to pernicious anemiaoffering little diagnostic informations The Schilling
test is another diagnostic tool to determine whelherapatient has pernicious anemia.^This test
has become less important due to advances in research suggesting that differentiating between
oral versus parenteral supplementation is unnecessary.

Treatment
Supplementation with vitamin B ^ is recommended for treatment ofvitaminBj^deEciency. The
recommended treaiments are anoral dosage or an intramuscular infection with speciEc criteria
for each.^Areccnt systematic review supports that oral administration may be as effective as
intramuscular administration.^Gnestudyreviewed indicates that when vitaminB^deEciency is
diagnosed early,treatment with supplementation can improve hematological and
neuropsychiatric symptoms.^
There has been no systematic study ofharms in treatment of elderlypatients with vitaminB^
supplementation.There is evidence thatiftreatment is initiated aEerneuropsychiatric problems
such as dementiahave progressed, the symptoms do not reverse.^^
Guestions forthe USPSTF
1. What are the beneEts and harmsofscreening for and treating vitaminB^deEciency in
elderly adults7
2. Ifbenefits exceed harms and supplementation is recommended, then:
a. At what dose and bywhat means of administration7
b. What is the number needed to treat (l^l^T) to prevent one caseof clinically
signiEcantvitaminB^deficiency7
3. ^hat are the benefits and harms ofroutinevitaminB^ supplementation for adults witha
highriskfbrvitaminBj^deEciency7
a. What risk factors would supportarecommendation for supplementation7
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